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Carnations, 2c "The Heart of the Hills" Fruit Vegetable Specials CHOCOLATES, JJk 25c
rrOMATl)EH, frosh. ripe, hand pkked r " IfYTR A Assorted chocolate

By JOHW JfOX, J. I solid hud luscious, Saturday, n full IIP JuAJLlVxl creams, r?carnations, nowly I x ...... .basket forFRBSH Btcm, nssort- - Mrt FOX, author of "The Trail of the ItANANAS, largo and ultAPU FIUtT. 35c raluo, special, a Af Cty Pine." hM nut forth his best In fresh pound box at.ed colors, Saturday, each C " this treat new work of fic TV T h30!.... I00 Jfflfi,
. 2 for 18c Hpearnunt rum. All kinds pure,

Roses, fresh tion. Head It. In the book sec-
tion

"VtoysJ" threo and wholosomcut, long 49c Saturday, at . . . .
atom, Saturday, dozen By mall, 13o extra for postaffa THE BEST STORE FOR YOU ALL THE TIME ,locn . I 00 ,,ui'h for ou packages

far 5olr.,IOo

Our Millinery Opening Has Been a Grand Success and Continues Saturday
The Pleasing Display of Rich and Tasty Millinery Has Held Hundreds Spellboun

ZZZZ ii 99
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Muslin Underwear-Baotlo-

Second Floor.
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and we arc. able
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dresses lawn, and cam- -

brlc, made neck and Jfr m 3k (t
long or low

.short sleeves. They sell the' world
at. you

get choice tor.

Qib Dresses, $3.08
"Mary Jane" house auu
street' dresses made
from finest

finest cam- -.

brics, stripes,
voiles, lawnB,
Bell tho worm
over for $7.98
to $10,
day, choice

'Music Department
B will hold a delightful

W nnnwri -- in our larse
muB(c on
from 2 to 5 p. m.

YOU ARB
Latest

Songs
"Whistle." Till the
Bands of Desert

Cold."
Land,"

with

Satur

Georgia
y, uooay,

nnnd." "In My liar- -

em," "Down Cupld'fl
T ... 'Tin a. Good
Old Time Straw IUde.

FIFTY-ON- E RILLED BY

Sweep Over Parts of Five

Southern

DAEIAGE IN

Tnentr Killed In

Prt Htntc Klvr Dend

Near Atlnntit nnd Six In

Northern Alabama.

da., March
swept overstorms of

the middle West and the south during the

last twenty-fou- r hours, cut their way

eltles of five state,
kill lfUflt U '

out scores of lives, nude nun-- l

dreds and destroyed pruporu
valued hlffh in the At 1oon

today fifty-on- e persons were
killed and death list was

Other sections of the country from the
Great lakes to the Gulf and the eastern
seaboard to the Rockies were swept iy
gales, rain and snow.

The storm took Its heaviest toll of life

in and
Georgia. From Nashville and Memphis

w.nM- - nf tornadoes half a mile
aii.u ibyuf." -
--M HweeDlnir through five counties,

over scqrea of houses, brushing
a , ond kllllne twenty persons.

Rome, Ga.. told a similar story of the

i

storm In ueorgia nunnt n
night, placing the dead at A

cyclone one hundred yards wide plowed

through DeKalb county, Gorgls. Just
east of this city, cut It off from the
world and killed five persons. per-

sons were killed In Columbus. Ga.i six

In northern Alabama.
From tho areas come mea- -

,rt .nf devastation.
that the property los will exceed by far

tho earlier estimates, aiany "
. tr tmm the world, and In tec- -

Hons of four states thousands t tel-ph- one

and telegraph wires ure pr strstei.
FIT Killed In Tennessee.

Tenn March H.-L- test

reports received today from th
sections of Madison nnd

counUea do not add w the IUt

So ninny wore the favorable from the hundreds of women who visited our millinery section Thursday and Friday, and, although
thoy were deserving, feel flattered, because it our efforts to pleaso so discriminating tastes surpassed, our hopes.
AVe want you to eome tomorrow, the third of the opening, and see for yourself what, hundreds of other have seen and treat
yourself to the most delightful millinery ever held in Omaha. When you come here tomorrow, prepare yourself to look upon
the masterpieces of and Tans fropare yourself to a sea of bewildering and lively that
.i .i i n t 1 ii 1 i V rt i itlie trimmings 01 riooons, pnniaise, goura aim uie 01 u unity
flowers, so real in fragrance and appearance that thoy vie product. Tho variety of

and colors will cnuse your heart to leap with glee; the prices of the hats aro

A Challenge Sale Saturday Trimmed Hats Staggering Prices
Embracing stylish trimmed, flower trimmed, ribbon trimmed, tailored and walking hats. the following:

Trimmed Hats at (( Trimmed Hats at $7 A Trimmed Hats at 1A
Values at $7.50 to $10.00 IJJUW Values at $10.00 to $12.50 V'vV Values at $15.00 to $18.50 tpJ.yW

A Remarkable Sale Saturday of Spring SUITS
The Sample of Two Prominent and
Gigantic Sale of DRESSES
--They're "Made in Nebraska

E wore fortunate in securing a
number of house and

street dresses made by tho
Jane Company, Lincoln, Nebraska. This
concern a large number of gar-

ments hand offered us a most
discount move stock. We

bought them Saturday
offer them at a most surprising

$2.08 House Dresses', f?1.40.
Beautiful of .gingham

high
sleeves,

$2.98, butBaturday
your', . . .

French
ginghams,

nurses- -

lingerie,

Free Concert Saturday

department Saturday,

INVITED
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tumbling.
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eighteen.

Two
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MEMPHIS.
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stormswept

remarks
wo shows wildest

day women
spring show

season's designers, colors,
pretty aigrettes, prolusion

with nature's
shapes from

of at
spring hats, ostrich Nolo

Aft

great
Mary

en-
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figure.

Tornadow

3

London bedeck

Suaoo 'or

neck, and Jk"W &M

)Over I
$7.08 Drosses, $2.08

OharmIng dresses of
pure linen zephyrs,
voiles, Scotch ging-
hams and madras,
made by "Mary Jane"
company to sell at
$7.98, your nnQchoice of d'Jnfl
tho lot
Saturday Cm

Basement
Tlm.hr Musical OA DtirirlfV I1IVuu i au urn mmj

CHOICE IRISH HITS

talrithSaUl , III tttk
Uiita Ita Irlth tttlmt tut

23c ChavKey Bicttt Favrites
,T itteo'Draanui Mor Waohrea

When IrWi Eye Are SmWna ,

Sheet Music Department

of dead. Five were killed and over iw
people arc homeless.

At Lexington nearly 100 houses were
practically demolished. ,

Telegraphic and telephonic communica-tlo- n

is still cut between Jackion and
Lexington. It Is not believed mat any
further casualties occurred.

The small towns of Camden, Timber
Lake, Huron, Life and Shsron suttcred
property loss.

IOWA ADVISER OF MADEflQ

IS PROBABLY MURDERED

IDA GltOVE, la., March
Fuller, who was a prominent and

wealthy attorney In tho city of Mexico

and was the chief adviser of Madero, the
assassinated president, was a rcsiueni
of Ida Grove for a numoer oi yearo

I I I.. .t. Inn nfflPA nf 1VU1was empioyeu in w w.- -. .

B. Johnston. Mr. Johnston received some

cards from Fuller a few weeks ago dated
at Paris and London, and at that time

uii lm wits abroad securing fi

nancial assistance for the Mexican
government. Fuller disappeared shortly

after Madero wss wiieu
thinks he met the same fate as did his

chief.

FARMER KICKED TO
DEATH BY A COW

ncMiAn rtAPlDS. March 14. A. W.

Wllant. a retired farmer near here- tied

the tall of a cow to a stall before milk-

ing her. The animal kicked him In tho
.... rnishlnir his skull. His lifeless body

was found by neighbors early today.

4. Cold, La Orlppe, Then Pneumonia.' Is too often ths fatal sequence. La
Grippe coughs hang on. weaken the sys-

tem, and lower the vital resistance. R. O.

Collins. Postmaster, Barnegal, N. J.,
says: "I was troubled with a severo L- -

Grippe cough and was completely ex-

hausted after each fit of violent coughliur.

Before I had taken one half of a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, the
coughing spells had entirely ceased. !

wish to say It can't be beat. All others
are Imitations. For sale by sil tlra
everywhere.-Advertisem- ent
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Two Beautiful Sample
From Shaff and Manddl. 32 W. 18th St. New York
City, and S.'Berman26 W. 17th St. New York City

TF you planned on having a new suit for Easter, her
a is your goiuen opponuiniy to get a siyiisii, uievuriy name huh iu u iji u-- f unit

unbelievably low, quality considered. Our buyer was
most fortunate in getting this great line from tho Now York
makers. They are samples, that's why wo bought them bo
reasonably and we're going to offer them to you at a corres-
ponding reduction, very garment iB of first quality (none
are dofo6tiy,e) and embody tlie seas6n's truest fashion

K

v fc
r- - .,,

Materials and Colors
They are exquisitely tailored in smart cutaway

Bulgarian and itueisiau blouso effects, made of

fine serges, eponge, ratine, bedford cordtf and

poplins. The colors are the most favored- - -

- -- .plain white, navy,- - tan light gray, dolf Edison,
taupe, tan stripe, bladk and whito shephoi;d

stripes also plain blnok. Take your choice Sat
urday of the following:

Suits made to sell
everywhere at $25
and $27.50 at

15
' 4

nriHn Your Home

SERBS MASSACRE ALBANIANS

Tare Hundred Peasants of Liuma
Shot Without Trial.

ALL OF THEM WERE UNARMED

SrrTlan Column Ooenpled Vlllnse
and After Killing Thrre-Fonrt- hi

of the Inhabitants Car-

ried Ilcst Arrnr.

FItANKFORT-O- N - THE - MAIN, Ger-
many, March 14. Three hundred Albanian
inhabitants of Lluma In the Turkish
province of Kossovo, were shot and

W
SL AsrutlM.FU.

Ft. Ucisrdsl.. "
CskMTiH "

Hysrs "
Fiklka. "

Bck."
KkifanMt "
DeUsi.-- r

Btiastts
PaauBa ...Fla.

Or!.-- .
Vb&iU

mm

SULmIi

$35.15
44.16.

86.50

30.10

$28.60

Suits made to sell:
everywhere at $40
and $45.00, a- t-

Brothers Rt.nrn

without by Servian troops
yesterday, according' to a dispatch from
Urkup to the Frankfort Gazette.

Inhabitants of the district
totalled tho dispatch "They
were unarmed peasants and did not

tho example of the rest of the Alban-
ians In fleeing to the mountains.

captured by a column of
Servian troops, after shooting 300 of

brought the surviving 100 prisoners
to Prlsrend, the capital of the province."

A DniiKFrons Wound
Is rendered antlseptlo nucklen's Ar-

nica Salve, the healing wonder for
burns, eczema and salt rlicum. S5o.

For by Beaton Drug Co.

Marcli 4 & 18, April 1 & 15

Fert

West Pain

Fla.
Bay Ala.

City,
flaw La.

Ala,

Frwa FrM
CUuf.

35.85
38.50
36.60
35.40
42.60

36.60
80.10
33.76
83.00

37.60
29.20
31.45
31.46
28.75
36.26
31.45
31.45
20.65
25.40
23.76
20.66

killed trial

"The
400," says.

fol-

low

"All were
who

them,

by
sores,

piles,
sale

Hiluara 11. $33.66 $26.60
Suhrd "
TUuitUU "
MUml
OrUad
Tastsa.-- -
Paaucsla
D Fnalak 5jr
Maricsu..-.- .
Bfl.il HUi
Catfpwt "
GreeaTuI ...-A- U

EvtrirMa.. . "

FrtaertiaaaUlr Uw Rtu ts Huy Otier Faint la

Alabama, Fkria, Georgia, Tcanetue Misiiuippi
25 Batsni Lfaait Stp Orsr

R. C WALLU, D. F. A., St. LmU

P. W. M0HR0K, N. W. F. A., Okajo
Laktila A Natkvula R. K :

Oictt SLUsb

and
Day Llbtrtl rrtriUf

36.60 31.45
36.55 31.90
44.00 38.26
36.60
36.60
30.10
31.75
81.76
31.25
31.25

31.46
31.45
20,85
24.25
24.25
22.00
22.00

28.76 20.40
29.85 20.65

$5.00 to $75

Stock Makers at $15.00 $25.00

e
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Painting is Here
Shorwln-Wllllam- B Paints hnvo

no equal. A apcclal paint for each
purpose. Call for color card,
Mi pint Family Paint Irtc

can Outside Paint. . . .$2.00
1 pint good Varnish .:inc
1 quart Inside Floor Paint... 0l)c
1 qut. Mar-N- ot Floor Varnish 85c

Goods
Good Bulb Kyringe, xpeclal at . . .39o
Household Itubber Qloves, sale prlro

at ,, 39o
Fountain Hyrlnge, price .. !9o
Fountain riyrlugo, prlco . 69o

Nipples, the bast kind, prlco Bo
Atomizers aco to Si.as
Itubber Ice Barfs .... 3So to $1.35

Water Bags , 49o

BARK'S 60o SATURDAY

I GANDY FOR ONLY 29c g

C0ATS tod DRESSES
Saturday ,ho Basement

$19.50 to $2S for $2.96
wo will inaugurate in the

SATURDAYbargain section what wo
the most extraordinary coat

and dress salo over hold in Omaha for a
long time. It's a surplus stock of winter
garments, but this should not hln'dor you? your,
best judgment will suroly cauBo you to" como
Saturday and sharo In this great offer. The values
nro so groat and tho prlco bo ridiculously low, every
thoughtful woman should bo hero Saturday bright
and early.

Tho contn nro niaOo of beautiful broadcloth mid
mixtures; the drewscs ofprotty wllra;aluc4rango
from $Ui.BO toltilSrHat,, in tho lmnenient, choice,

rf

tfifi

few

Easter GLOVE
$3.60 and $4.26 Gloves $2.49

Women's gloves, 1GVB-L- ., of
fine Rlnco kid; colors white, bluck, jjf ita. ifttan, pinK, ugni Diue, etc., f.bu 47and 14.25 Saturday,
pair

EVERY SATURDAY IS A BUSY
AT REXALL DRUG STORES

Time

Rubber

Originally

Rexall
Preparations
A few of tho 100 different pre-

parations.

Rexall Harmony Skin Food . .flOc
Rexall Cold Cream trie, liflc, 40c
Roxall Toilet Cream iJlc
Rexall Cream of Almond . . . ,'Jfic
Rexall Shaving Lotion . .USc, Wc
Roxall Cod Liver Ootl Kmulslon 78 o
Itexall Cold Tablets 19o
liexall Com p. Pills ....19o
Ilexull Catarrh Jelly 33o
noxall Catarrh Tablets 40o
Itexall Cellar I'lakeH 13o
Itexall Celery and Iron Tonic . .73o
Itexall Charcoal Tablets 19o
Hoxall Cherry Juice Cough Syrup,

TRAINED LADY

SALES PEOPLE

1P0MPEIAI

9

' mm
V'

1 ifs

Kid News
long opera

values,

Woman' Qloves, 9So
Woman's kid cloves, nlana
inwn, Purls point embrold- - AOered hacks, In wlilta only, lfiPn 11.50 value, pair 7U

Trtn&h Kid Blovts. '

Importeil KYunch bid and lambskingloves In all strlsn arid g-- 4 A Acolors for aprlnjr wear. A B UI3
Haturds-- y pr. at W.M and ...

DAY
THE

Cathartic

MASSAGE.

CREAM

Toilet Gfjods
60c I'ebeco Tootli Pas'o

for 33o
GOo I'ompclun Masuago

Cream 39o
Vv'USv '"' uraliaiu Ulive
itidSESi- - Cream Bpkp . . o

COr Hindu Honey an 1

Almond Cream , . 3So
Fairbanks' Fairy Soap

for 34o
tte Sanltol Tooth Paste 13o
10c Williams' Shaving Soap ... 3c
25c Packer's Tar Houp , 14e
11.00 Vloletta Loulsetto Powder S9c
2Eo Victor's Tooth Powder ... 13s

Tooth Paste
2Rc nerset Dental Cream ... e
nexall Tooth Pasto o

2Ko Sanltol Tooth Paste o
Colgate's Tooth Paste. JOo and JOo
2Bo Banltol Tooth Powder o

!8c Victor's Tooth Powder 13

I FAIRBANKS FAIRY SOAP
I ONLY Zho PER CAKE

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
paoPBrcToas or the roua okara ksxaxx, btoees.

Bhrwan fe MoOonnsll Drug Co., Cornor 16th and Dodgo. Owl Drnr Co., Corner IBtU and Barasy.
loyal Pharmacy, Hotel Soya! Block. Tha Harvard Pharmacy, Corner 34th and rarnam.

Concenirate your advertising in The Bee.

There is a 'Bee in almost every home.


